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THE CHTRISTIAN SENTINEL;
I will stand upon My wateh. and set me upon the tower, and will watch to see wha le irilt say unto ine •

and what I shall answer when I am reproved.-HAs. ii. 1.

Rav. A. H. BURWELL, Eduor.] THR EIR-RIVEIRS. FRIDAY 261h NOVEMIRER l830.

EPISTLE OF ST. IGNATIUS

TO THE MAGNEsIANs.
t
P atius whn is also called Theophorus; to the blessed [Churchl by the

grace of God the Father in Jesus Christ our Saviour: in wihorn I silute
the Chureh which is at Magnesia near th4Meander, and wish it al1joy, in
0od the Fat er, and in Jesus Christ.

'.WHEN I heard of your weil ordered love and charity in God,heig fuit ofjoy, I desired much to speak unto y u in the faith of
e t. For having been thought worthy to obtain a most

ecellent tiame, in the bonds which I carry about, 1 sainte the
hurches ; wishing in them a union both '>f the body and spirit

«Jesus Christ. our eternal life ; as aiso of faith and charitv, to
!hich nothing is preferred: but especiallv of Jesus and the Father;
il, Whom if we undergo al! the injuries of the prince of this present
:Orld, aul escape, we shall enjov God.

2. Seeing then I have beei julZed worthy to see von, by Damas
r most excellent Bisbop ; and by your very worthy Presbyters,
us, and Apollonius; and by my fellow-servant Sotio the d.a-
l; in whom I rejoice, for as much as he is subject unto is Bish-

P as to the grace of God, and to the Presbytery as to the law of
esas Christ : I determined t - write nnto you1.

3. %% horefore it will become you also not to use vour Bishop too
filiarly upou the account of hi vmsouti ; but to ield all reverenc
t m ccrding to the power oMl the Ftther: as r / r-

M"e irqi 'ur hoi/ oresfters (lo; not c-onside.rinr his age, which
"deed to appearance is young; but as becomses those who are pra

teUt in God sulmitting±r to him, or rather not to himu, but to the Fa-
er of our Lord Jesus Christ the Bishop of us ail. It wîll there-

0re behove you, with all sincerity, to obev vour Bishop; in, hoinor
Orhim whose pleasure it is that ye should dl so, because h that
L e not do su, deceives tnot the Bishop whom he sees but affronts
ni that is invisible For whatsoever of this kind is doue, it re-
ctsnot upon matn but upon God, who knows the secrets of otr

bearts,
. It is therefore fitting, that we should not only be called Chris-

es, but be so. As some call indeedtheir governor, Bishop ; but
t do all chings without him. But I can never think that such as

t 0 se have a good conscience, seeing they are not gathered toge-
er thoroughlv according to God's comniandment.

. Seeing then all things have an end, there are these two indif-
erently set before us, death and life; and evers one shall depart
nto his proper place. For as there are tivo sorts of coins, the une

God, the other of the world ; and each of these bas itst proper
ciion engraven uipon it. su also is' it here. The unbelievers

of tis world ; but the fatiful, through charity, have the cha-
e ter of God the Father by Jiesus brist : by whom if wve are not
adily disposed to die after the likeuess of his passion, his life is

lt us
P6. orasmuch therefore as I have in the persons before mention-

ee all tof you in faith and charity ; I exhort you that ye study
alp things in a divine concord: your Bishop presiding in the

f God, your Presbyters in the place of the council of the
Pses;and youir deacons most dear to mi-, being entrusted

tthe ministry of Jesus Christ ; who was vith the Father be.-
O'allages,and appeared in the end to us. V, herefore taking the

e holy course, see that ye all reverence one another : and let no
ook upon his neighbor after the flesh, but do ve all mutually
eeh other in Jesus ' hrist. Let there be nothing that may be

Make a division among you: but be ye united to vour Bish-

and those who preside over you, to be your pattern and directi-
1n the way of immortality.

[VoL. 1.-No. 15.

7. As therefore the Lorl di i nothing without the Father,
being united to him ; neither by himself or vet by his Apostles ; so
neither do ye do anythi g without your Bishop and Preslvters
neither endeavor to let anv thing appear rational to yourselves
apart ; but being corne tOgetilhr into thé same place, have ouie com-
mon prayer ; 011 spplicatida one mind ; one hope; i*n charity
and in joy undefiled. There i t one Lord Jesús Christ, than
whom nothirg us better. Wherefore corne ve all together ás unte
one temple of God ; as to ene altar, as 'to one Jesus Christ:
who proceeded fron one Father, and exists lin one,and is returned
to one.

8. Be no! deceived v ith strange' doirrines; nor with old fables
which are unprofit ble. For if we still continue to live accord-
ing to the Jewish law, we do confess ourselves not to have
received grace. For evens tie mot boiv prophets lived accord-
in to Christ Jesus An d for this cause~ were they persecuted,
being inspired 1) bis grace to convince the unbelilevers and
disobledient that there is one God who has manifested hinself
by Jesus Christ his Son ; who is his eternal Word, not coming
forth from silence, who in a!l things pleased hm that sent hia.
[John i. 1.]

9. V. herefore if they who were brought up in these ancient laws
came nevertheless to the ef npss of hope; no lonrerobserviigSab-
baths, but keping the Lord ?ay, in which also our life is sprung
up b% him, anîd thîîconrh his death, wêhon- yet some deny ; (by
vhich mvsterv we have been brouht to believe, and therefore
vait that we mnay be fouînd the disciples of»Jesus Christ, our onl

master :) how shall we b ablie to live different fron him ; whose
disvipl s the very prophets themiselves being, did Iy the Spirit ex.
pect him s their mnaster. And therefore he w the justly
w'aited for, being come, raised then up from the dead. [Mat. xxvii.
5-2.]

10. Let us not then be insensible of his goodness ; for should lie
have deait withl us according to our works, we had not now had a
being. Where-fore being becorne his disciples, let us learn to live
ac(or(ing to the rules of Christianity : for whosoever is calied by
any other nane besides this, he is not of God. Lay aside there-
fore the old, and sour, and evil leaveu ; and be changed into
the new leaven, which is Jesus Christ. Be ve salted in him,
lest any une amongie you should be corrupted ; for by vour Saviour
ye shall ho juii'dr. It is absurd to name Jesus Christ, andto Juidaize.--For the Christian Religion did not enbrace
the Jewish, buit tise Jewish the Christian : that so every ton-
gue that Ielievthi might b gathered together unto God.

1i1. These things nv beloved, I surite uitoyeu ; not that I know
of any amiong you that lie under this error : but as one of the
least anong you, I arm desirous to forwarn you that ye fall not into
the snares of vain doctrine ; but that ye be fully instructed in the
birth and suffering, and resurrection 'of Jesuis * Chri t our hope;
which was accomplished in the tirne #f the government of Pontius
Pilate, and that mosttruiv an.d certainly ; and from which God for-
bid that any among you should be turned aside.

19. May I therefore have joy of you in all thinîgs, if 1 shaIl be
worthy of it. For though I am bound, yet am i not worthy to
lie conpared to one of you that are at libertv. I know that ye
are not puffed up ; for ye have Jesus Christ in your heart.
And especially whsen I comnend you, i know that ye are ashamed,
as it is written, the just man coidemneth himself. [Prov. xviii. 17.
Sept.]

13. Study therefore to be confirmed in the doctrine of our Lori
and of bis Apostles ; that go whatseever ye do, ye may prOsper,
both in body and sprit ; in faith and charity ; in tbe Son, aud i

a



. .THE CHRISTI.AN SENTINEL.
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL

e rector of the Church having communieated to the vestry
'bZlecting information of the death, at the village of Auburn,
*iunday, the 12th instant, of the Right Rev. Bishop Hobart,

le ona ltr ofduty throug bis diocese:
solved, That while we how with humble subinission to the

sation of Divine Providence, in thus taking from among? he beloved and venerated head of our Churchi, we deeply de-
ur his luss, and sympathise with his distressed family in their

" Y aRiction, and with the members of the Church in general,
'4great a bereavement.

dlv@led, That, as a testimonial of our exalted opinion of his
uished talents, his unostentalious piety, his untiring zeal,

d h defatigable labours in the cause of Cliristianity, we wiil
hcust)nary mark of mourning for thirty daVs.

'esolved, That this Church lie put in usual mourning, and so
ttile till elis festival of Chsistmas.
teolved, That a copy of the preeceeding resoluilions be trans-
ted to the family of the deceased..-j. C. ZIMMEaN, Scy.

St. Phip's Church, Vew York*.
At an extra meeting of the vestry of St. Philip's Church held

th vestry-room, on the eveiing of the 2Sth September, 1830,
rector stated the object of tie meeting to be, to consider the

h, Priely of a public expression of our gralitude for the friend-
Þ mPand proteclion manifested by the late Bishop Hobart to St. Phi-

CP'Church, and of the deep sense ofthe loss wehavesusained hy
'e8 e-ere bereavenent to the Protestant Episcopal Church in

sucese of New-York, in the death of their pious and indefa-
%able Diocesan : Whereupon it was

eaolved, That this vextry, in common with the Episcopalins
tre diocese of New-York, deeply deplore the lost of their and

41rmch esteemed Bishop.
eisVed, That this vestry are sensible that in the death of

St fep Hobart they have sustained lie loss of a warm and effici-

eithetend, and that they will evercherish a grateftul remenibrance
D1 e many acts of kindnesi they bave received froun him.

f tesolved, That a copy of these resolutions he sent to the family
M deceased bishop, and the same be publisied in the dailyPer.--Coly fromn the minutes. P. Voic.ELsAs<.

Secretary Io the T'estry of Si. Philip's Church.

Congregation composed of people of colour.

To the Editor of the Episcopal Watchnan.
i'maien 'You already know something of the character of my
ti' hi1ss B.. extracts from whose letters, on former occasions,
.e appeared in the Episcopal Walchnan. Durinîg tise past0 er she has removed from Ohio, and taken up residence ius
re i have recently received a letter froi lier, and on a
ýperusal of it, have been led tu make the following extracts
d send you. You will make such use of then as may be
t4uSied proper. Ber letter is daedI "Westminster, (Upper Ca.
'e, Septemiber 3d, 1830."

r 1 ind many agreeble changes in thi part of the world sinceformer residence here. l'his place was then almost an entiretIeaerness, containing only sixteen families, with each a littlie
q Iround a log cabin ; and at night we were serenadei with

Pro$aut notes from Indian camps. Now different scenes and
Of t s appear: fruit trees have stupplanled the native growth
4.o e forest, and cultivated farms bave succeeded-every sec-
Cis oland taken up, omforîable dwellings and good roads, and

ren enough for schools."
e Meth odists have laboured and still labour with great as-

blet~Y amsong the natives ; and their exertions have been great-
av in civillizing and cliristiamnizing thein. The Moravians

e a COngregation of christian Indians, whohave a village about
ftmles distant, with comfortable bouses and well cultivated

It , a neat little chu rch,
elli *4 long been an objection with me to making a permanent

ter ient mn this country on account of the privations 1 should
'etiace as respected the privileges of the Churcli, until I
scoathat Ibis objection was removed. The prospects of thethePal Church in these provinces vere never so flattering as
da Preset time : the societies for the benefit of the Church,

ay 'YShOO1, &c. are yet in their iufancy in this country, and

there is a seeming want in snauy, of piety and zeal. But itis to be
hoped that devotional feelitge among the people vill be excited
by attending public worship, and thatthose whb attend from othet
motives will thereby be led to come to the house of God from
those of true devution, and a love of frequenting the sanc.
tuary.

There are two churches built and one now erecting within a
few miesaround us. To the Church ut London (the adjoining
Township) there is attatched a Sunday School, consisting of above
50 scholars. 1 intend also to commence a Sunday School and
Library. I perceive the Childrens' Magazine has found ils way
into the libraries here. Those for warded fron my late residence
in G. have been regulary received. Having on a former occasi.
ou spoken of the excellency of this litile work, i need not now
make it a subje t .of sptecial remark.

Parochial dutties here, as in the western part of the U. States,
are laborous."

Speauking of Bishop Stewart, the writer remarks
" Bishop Stewart is highly esteened, and is said to have done

more good Ilian any mai in the Provinces. His talents, his pri-vale property, salary, and lime, are devoted to the initerests of
the Church and of learning. When hecame intoà the country there
were but three Churches in the provinces,and now there are fifty
bu It and building ; and lie lias established many schoul, (hoth Sun.
dav and weekly.) and does not leave euther Churches or schools,
entirelv to the direction of those who have been entrusted to
their charge, but visits them lrequenlly, making diligent enquiry
imto their state "-EP. Ifalch.

FOR THE CHJRISTIAN SENTINEL.
Rev. Sir,-Among the Many precepts by which in ancient days

the Church of God was guided, what more strongly marks the
divinity of the source from whence they sprung than the following
-" - t the end of three years thou shalt bring forth all the tithe of
thine increase the same Vour, and shalt lay it up within thy gates
and the Levite,(because le bas no part nor inheritance with thee)
and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widowv which are within
thy srates, shall corne, and shall eat and be satistied ; that the Lord
thy God may bless thee in all the work of thine hand which thou
doest." In these latter days the law of love is more clearly and ex.
tensively revealed, and the particular application of it is left, in
many instances, to the faithfulness of its professors.-That the
ingenuity of man bas not been altogether abused we have ample
testimony in the numerous societies which have been formed, for
the extension of temporal and spiritual happiness amongst those
who feel their want of either. Apropos to my present ptirpose I
may name, as immediately recurringr to recollection, the Naval andMilitary societies for the accumulation ansd management of funds destined to
succour tie widovs and the fatherless. Now that the numbers of the clerical
fraternitv are increasing.' in these provinces, should there not "arise a mur-
muring," betokening tie generral feeling, that, as to a participation in the
benefits which these days of charitable exertion hold forth "their widows are
neglected ?"

A descant on the holy and happy estate of Matrimcony and the increased
zeal and abiiity witih which it enables the Pastor of a Parish ta prosecute
his high caling,is 1 should hope unecessary,especially as one of your predte s-
sors has said,in a few words, suflicient to illustrate strongly the subject to which
I would draw the attention of your clerical readers. The Clergy. it wili, I belive,be aliost universally allowed, are a body too disintereted--too much above
the dictates of selfish wisdom ta be much occupied in laying up treasures
on earth--h ospitable, liberal and generous, they consider themselves but as
stewards of the bounty of Providence and support by exatnple no less tha by
precept the cause of charity. Bringing up their families in the fear of q .y

fr their future provision they trust implicitiy ta His Providence whi» ag-
ver forsakes the seed ofthe righteosS, and so for from resting secure io J
anticipation of leavir'g behind themT, in the event of their decease, an ample
mantenance for the wife of their bosom and the children which God has givre
them,- tiey ind their incone limited enough to exercise their utnost skin in
the s ence of econmy, in order that they maintain their character and respesa.
bility and " owe no man any thinz but to love one another." If ve ponder
weli the subject of which but a very Ihasty sketch can here be given, the'néee-
sity of a fund for the beneft ofthe widows and orphans of the Augle Cbmdi-
an Clergy, will be apparent ta us, and it wili be acknowledged a iey kt sub-
ject of consideration by the " collective wiadom" of the fnteraity là e ap..
proaching visitat ions.-Thmat I act not without good reasons in thualssga ig.
usal shot-you will augur perhaps fromn the signature of
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CHURCT AND STATE.-No. 1:1.

(Continuedfrom p. 93, N1Vo. XII.)

3. But in the outset there nust lie adopted'some rule of discri-

mination ; uaniely: the state must be able to decide what is Chris-

tianity and what is not, or it cau do nothing as it ought. It nust

judge of religion for Ihe irel e, or there thue matter ends. It ean-
not be under obligation to support falshood instead of truth, thouglh
the people miglit most vehenîently desire it. And the people nust
also bc under the saine obligation to abide by its decision, as it is
to decide according to trutb, because the obligation on both it and
them is ifrim (ot alone. But the state is boiund also to iav such
information before the people as may enable them to exercise their

private itidgment or, sense of right or wronir in a proper manner,
as far, a1s they are capable. But as nothing that belongs to the
Churchi oriinatî.d wvith the people, or is dependent on their autho-

rity, or eveni their testimony, the state cannot go to them for in-

formation as in natters of worldly conicern ; but it must go to
the Ch/i re in lier character of " 1he pitlar and zround <f the

,ruh : (See 1 ; im. iii. 15.) For since God did give the canon
of Scripture, and connit it to an or. er qr n by him appointed
to ' hae ihe ru/e oer ' lite pen >ie . it Tust be gr inted that the
State is thuls nabled by means of tle Bible afnd the Christian Mi-
mtstrv, and the history of the Churcli kept hv itself frotm the davs of
our I'rd according as the Jewislhpriesthood kept the arclieves of
the Jewisi C'hurch,--it is thus enabled to gain correct information
on every thing respecting the Church. The fact of her beinge von-
stituted " the p ilr and ground of the trnth," secuires to her all
the real advantages of clained infallibility ; that is, places it in lier
Power bv neans of her own archieves, (at the head of which stands
the Bible,) to exhibit a pure sytemi of 'eriptutre r/oct rne, with

authentic lloly (rd-rs and the Sacraments. and show to whom it
belongs to governi in P'e ki.id m '¡ C riiî, as his successors over
the r b!c c.rrt. The same in its miieasure is true of the Church
and State mnainitained in every religious family. The had of it, by
meai:s of the Bible and the (lhurch as his mother in Christ, is en-
abled to know what God requires him to " teatpi ligently to bis
childrent :" and they, when they arrive at a pofper-xercise ef pri-
vate judgmuenit, are eIabled to see the propriety anti feel the truth
of tlie whole, according to their inftorniation.

4. But as there are corruptions of Christianity quite as inimi-al.
to the spirit of the Gospel as pure heathenisi, the State muist also
have authority to judge between different deiominiations claimin
to be Christian, and to decide on which to bestow its favor and
protection, as being in accordance with truth and primitive orde-r.
For, wouald the doctrinally orthodox I)issenters, for examinie, l',
wiliing to share the Clergy Reserves wvith arid 1l'i/inu, of'Yonze
Street, ieari York, U. Canada, or with an association of Ufre ir-

gali prece er, " I trow lot." And it is quite evident that, ad-
initting it were right to patronize se denoninations, it would be

rssly wicked in, the tate to extend the saine te some ot'hers
for th'en it might happen that the Stite wvould lire iheril to
pomulgate a creed of " damnable heresies." Hence if the State
attenipts to assist Christianit , it nust commence by au interfe-
rence with what are called the rights and dict tes of conscience
and religiosti liberty, and lay itself opei to the charge of persecu-
tion. The same is' true of family government, where the father,
by authority derived from God anîd the Chtuch, taxes the labor Of
bis Chi dreui for the purpose of imposinig on them a religion whicl
very likely the dictates of their consciences and their notions of
religious liberty iay instigate them to abj ire either in whole or in,
part afterwards.

5. But if it be objected that the comparative knowledge or igno-
rance betweeu adults and children calls for different rules for the

two, it is auswered ;-That when Cod tirst sent the ospel to men,

it found them, , s respects religion, as ignorant as children, and as
incapable t juidging for themselves; uay, even averse to it. Yet

he did not stop to ask their advice or opinion, or consult their
wimshes, but commanded -his heralds to go forth and say, " Thus
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saith the Lord ;"' white the leading argument nsed te obtain beI6<
s Miracleo, carryi a shew of autlority, like a parent's wordt

the tender mind of his child. The human family has not, as *
humbly submit, to this day emancipated itself from the necessityO0
receiviig the Gospel in pretty much the sane way : tor stili tlh

first evidence is the sanie miracles-then " the reason and fitness

things." The first generation of Christians certainly could not: ald,

tlev being under hobligation to " teach it diligently to their chi!

dreîn" iu all respects as they received it without adding or dinl

nihing, of coarse no future generation cau have lawful power to

break the entail. And as we know of no period while the soner

unîder the father when his authority as a religious teacher under

God and the Church is not the saine as when he first taught hila
the naine of the savioir ; sO while lie continues the subject of tbe

state do we know of no period wheu disobedience thereto as thO
guIrdian of public virtue and the protector of the Church zan

come hisreligious privilege or his duty. For the Church bein

suppo.sed to be whollyiorth dox both in doctrine, holy orders aU,

Chîurch govertiment, his duty to Church and State, as it l was rc
Isr'," is nue aud the samne, and he cannot disobey either Churct

or State witioit equally disobeving both. If human govertnmelntî

iittii/ in the highes.t sense, that is, 1in regard to God, it cannot W
other wise.

6. The foregoiug supposes that as the Church commenced, as
thing of u ity, und r an exclsive syte ml, as ' one body" polirtick
a i articî/ar Kingdm and C iuon, under a particular rove

ment and ministry ; it ought to possess exernal unit. For

the Jevishi Church jlaims our attention as an e xample an ý pattef11

Nor may we despso the admîiollitorv fact, that the Scripture ackuo'

ledes neither the t_'n tibes after they forsook the temple and tb

Levitical Priesthood, nor yet the schismatic Samarittans, to

parts ofthe true ChI irch ; theugzh they both adherel to the Nrosa'c
Ritual. Nav, the Saumaritatis evu'n had a Priesthood desceded fro

Aaron, and the oie who stood at the bead of the secessioih
beeni a priest in the temple at Jerusalem. See Neh. xiii . 28. 'An

one ofi lie sons of Joiada the soit of Eliashib the highI priest,
son in law to Sanballat the Hioronite; therefore I chased hiun fr0o

nie." He foun11d means to erect a temple on Mouit ierizimn, Wheo
lie ofliciated as high priæst accordiig to the Mosaic ritual; a

from that tinte the Sanaritans ucre externally as strict Jews, a
believed as tir nly in the pronuised Messiali, as those at Jerosaleo
Y dt e find that our Lord did not acktiowledge then as a ChuI1'hi

hut in thtat respect treated thei exactly lihe heathens. \. hyol
he preserve such a marked distinction between the Jews and tro
inaritails, each partV in' the mean time claiming to be the trU
Ciuirch, believing alike, and alike iii external customts

reasoin cati be rendered in reply which nay not soinwhre hîai

pointedi applicatiotn in parallel cases at this day ? It" al] seriptu1'

is given for our la i.inug, ' what are ie to learn fro n this . Tlie

every humian society whichl claimns to Le an auithe'tc Chrcî
sUcb in truth ?-But we leave the reader to puisue the subject 1
the current of his own reflections.

131ut external unity in the true sense of the word and under 00"
particular comuion was practised in the Jewvishî Chirch, aud i

practicable in the Christian. Nay, the (hristian Church COr
Ienced under oe commnion, and vas comimuanded so to c o u tilUe
Il the nature of things it could not he otherwisu Not to 0 t
tion dozens of passages where exteri'al unity is commanded in'
most positive ternis, and even anathemas pronotuced on thoseaftd
should l " separate theIselves,' an " draw alway diciples a

thiei," one trom John xvii : 21,salial sufice :-"'Ihat they all
be onie ; as thou, Father, art in mue, and 1 ii thee, that they
may be oe in, Us: THAT THE wOILD MAY nELIEVE TIAT THOUV>
SENT b.E." The words in ca itals determine that lit meant etý
nal unity in Government an d (ommunion as well as in dobut b
and sentiment ; for " the world" has no means of udging but #1
its e esand ears. And it is well known that cavillers atthe

pel have spoken thus: " Let all the sects unite as the loyal s .b
of oeu king and government, andé! we will thenî believe you.
therefore " the Church of the hlivg God" is the pillarandgrO$

of the tritli," she must posessC competent means to inforJ i

State which romnutnion is the legitimate object of its boma rb

care, or it cannot be known at all.-When we say that the C
is thus competeut, we intend to include in its means the CanOO
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s. The agitation of five and twenty years had every where
a boiliig surf, which it was tlought necessary to watch with

a sPicion tilt the elements should gradually settle soto peace, lest
là" Europe should again be exposed to shipwreck. One great ob-

t was to cripple those powers which had the most zealously a-
bettd itleed the commuon eneny, im order to prevent a recurrence of

e evil.

Amuîîngs.t these arrangencnts, the King of Saxony was con-
,raied to give up part of his dominions to Piussia : Genoa was

e*arded to the Kmng of Sardinia ; the north of Italy to A ustria,
anld a targe slice of Poland to Russia ; Norway was cut off from
benlmuark, and given lo Sweden ; and, to conplete ali, with a

to raise a powerfui barrier against France, the Net herlands
peresevered froi that country, and tacked on to Itie United

Oyinces, and made a kinîgdon under the Prince of Orange, by
e t itle of King of the Netherlands.
Mlany ofthese arranigements, as was anticipated, were higlilv

1POPular aniong ithe parties whose condition wvas thus allotted
0 hout their cousent, nay, against their urgent remîonstrances.

ther discontents atso soonr begai to arése in varows places, fromt
e non-filtilmnenlt of promises which had beeni made, as was the
't in the German ssates, tu afford constitutionmal gverumncIts

anId liberal institutions to the people. Heuce, as we before re-
ssarked ail Europe has beeni for tifteen years, one vast volcano,

lih as exploded occasionally in varions places, but witlh only
PVrtial eWfect, and has been, for the time, apparently extinguisti-

In particular, in Spain, in Naples, and in P Irtugal, tie
oCiple rose, and obtained by force, a charter or bill of rights ;
ordemiocratical certainty, thai we Britons think desiraib e,

Ough less so than our childrei in, Anmerica have adopted ; but
!hether good or bad, at least susceptible of imnprovement, and

4toMarably better than the bhtd aid cruel despoltismn of a Fer-
n ora Miguel, or the yoke of t.he homise of Austria. But in

.these cases, the armed police of Europe interfered, and, at the
nt4i of the bayonet, restored the old despotis, and scattered

Oflconstitultional charters to Ihe wnds. The insurgent nations

re conquered, and others were intiiated 'by tieir fate ; but

the mnean time the elements ilof ditiatisfaction have only been

Irai di ore widely and deeply ; and, ait this very nomnent,
sire laid alt over Europe, whichseem to require only surth a

alas the laie successful revolution in France, to cause [lhe
bte magazine of comnbustible elemients to explode. And who

lay, after such an explosion, whenl the elenicuts nay agami
'lrn to) peace ?
' the particularcase of the kingidom of the Netherlands, which

4pesent excites peculiar attention, stands as follows : Belgimum

Il d hOland were united, not at. Ile wish of the parties conceried,
tut bY a confederacy of foreigners, ivio paired tlhese two stales,
' u Make one sufllciently powerfui to interpose ai obstacle to the
,if 1ite lOco-imnotion of France ; tor which purpoie, a strong liste

f rtresses were tu be kept up along the whole frontier. This

at cd political matrimnony has not however proved altogether
' eptable to either of the parties ont whon iL was imposed, es-

I"etlly to Belgium. No two nations could bc less fit¶ed to be
th cd together :their institutions, their habits, their reigiorn,
taeir langiage, were and are coimnplete antipathies. The innabi
1h of (he Neitherands, or Belgitmiiy, are somewhat Gallic in

rtemperament : the inhahitants of the United Provinces, or
t and, are the antipode-Dutch: the forner are Cathotih, tIe

tu er Protestant; the formier are a mnanuftacturinîg, tthe latter a
ercial peope ; lie former are accustomined to foreii domii-

tn the latter (lave for ages heen proud of their independence ;
t ormer prefer France, the latter England : and their very lan-
*hCes differ, so that the boomks, and laws, and proclamllationsi

are vernacular to the one, are uninitelligible i the other.
là Only reason for uniting theni was not the wish iof the partiei,
Sto mmaintain the conservative policy of Europe. In order,

liebeVer, to conciliate both nations. it was determinuîed bY the al-

s that the King should reside alterinately at Brussels and at the
and that both should tie represented in one coiimn le-

leè body. But no cordial union bas ever existed ; and the

eh vets in France, having remioved fromn Belgium somnewhat of
lt extraneuous pressure which seemred tier coherence withl Hol-

tshe has broken out intorebellion, and openly seeks, besides
Oressuf some alleged griesantces,adisslutionuofthe alliance."

a b

J. H. S.
These letters, in gilt, in a conspicuîous part of the new church

in yonr city, have calted msly attention, Mr. Editor, to the fotlow-
ing facts. It was the custom, in early days in England, to em-
broider these letters on the velvet hangings of the pulpits. The
practise prevailed aftet the Reformation. They are the initiais of
the naie of the adorable Saviour, being written in latin, iu which
lan:gi:ige they stand for the woirds'Jesus Ilominum Salvator. Suchi
a mem iorial would seem to le liable to io particular abuse. But
so il is. Nothing is so harmiiless or so hallowed by autiquity as not
to bc railed at tby religious prejudice and tigotry. Even the sign
of the cross in lbaptismn, the trace tifa sprinking of water, in tIe
formî of tlie holy sy ibol, is turne iînto a stone of stumbîîîtîlinig and a
rock of flece. Tli use of tlie albove letters was calted Jesnit-
ical, because the Jesits Idopted the practice. And the saie kind
of spirit pulled do i the crosse, from [tie church loweis, and de-
imioisiedt the hislorical designîs in the windows of the stained glass.
These were relained in somxe of the churches, althougth no pains
were taken to reph;ice or repaIir those thait had been ruinied. The
Geievese did retain the initiais of the Saviour's Namie, though iL
would be dIl icult to finmd a better reason tian thait which induced
ottier reformed churches to retain the sign of the crioss in Baptismi,
or to elevale it, in wood or stonie, to tie îtops of thcir churches.
Anent Geneva wais a pgan cty. IL vas consecrated to Apollo.
Of course (lie imWage Of the sim was tield in high veneration. But
wlen tIhat city vas Chiristianmized, and tle Sui of Righteousness,
imisteadt oif Apoltm siioie milon them, they retained their national
baier. onty thley inserted inîto is circle the above golden letters.
And eversince the teformtion, the Genvese have used this for
((erecclesiiIstical adge, vith this nscription around it, "' Jesus,
Sol, et Scuturn meun," i. e. Jesus my San and my shield-and under-
neali, the words: " Ecclesi Genevensis Sigillun," the Seal of the
Church ofGeneva. An d a copy of the saine is always affixed tu the
attestatio s of their iimsters'.-Fp. H'aich. PISCICULUs.

CHILDRENS' DEPARTMENT.
THE SNioV.

Yesterday there was a great fall of snow. It was driving along
before the tierce wind, so that I could scarcely see abroad, or hear
any sound beside the pelting of the storm. I thought of the poor
traveller wandering fair fron home, beunumed with cold, and blinded
with the drift-and of the sailor, tossed by the storm upon the rocks,
without a star to direct him ou his way-and my heart was filled
with sorroiv. I tîhougit agail, and reiembered that God sees the
honseless traveller, au rules the raging sea ; and i was comforted
for I knesv that lie would direct atl things for good.

To-day the sn is shining brightly, and the wind bas ceased, and
the snow is Iying in heaps ofevery beautiful foru and curve, more
white and pure thant any thing the mind eau fancy. Everything
seeins to have new life, and to rejoice in the delightful change.
Flocks of little birds are skimniimng to and fro, and half burying
thenselves ii the ligrht fringes of the snow-drifts. The dogs are
sporting and gamboling in the soft bed. Even the horses prance
and caper befome the sleds which they can hardly draw through the
high banmîks of snowi, as if they receivedjoy from the merry tinkling
of their bells.

Thislife mnay have troubles, like the storm of yesterday : but the
God who tak~es care of the traveller and the sailor, will help
throughi the storm of life ail those who believe in him. After those
storms a morning shall come to those who have died in Christ, far
brighter and more glorious even than the sunshine which now
beains on the driven suow.-(hildren's Magazine.

February 21st. E

REMEsIBER THE ACCOUNT.
Dear Children,

Most of you have been told by your parents or teachers that very
many of the inhabitants of this earth are at this day living in igno-
rance. Yes, children, there are millions of beings like yourselves,
possessed of immortal souls, who know nothing of God, who made
and governs the world and ail it contains, but who worship idolsof
wood and stone, the work of their own hands. There are millions
who never heard the name of that Saviour, who came to redeem
them, but who try to gain the favour of God by inflicting suffer!nr
on themselves, or by offering their children in sacrifice. The chi-
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